LOVE THE CITY
TRUCK TRAINING

“TOP 10” WHY
1.

Love the City - God’s coming back with a city.

2. Loved (Image Bearers - People aren’t projects). Belong (Family). Purpose (Gifted).
3. The Good Report - We see everything as Good.
4. Love Runs To____. We want to impact lives right where life exists.
5. All things new - All Things New.
6. The One - One is the biggest number. Do for one what we wish we could do for all.
7. Good Works, Good Will, Good News - adding value without any strings attached.
a. Ice Cream - Taste and See (Ps 34:8)
8. Fun & Safe
9. The Future is Here. Right now with our kids.
10. It is Finished.

SUMMER SCHEDULE (June 8th - Aug 28th)
1. Foster Park - Wednesdays, 5pm - 7pm
2. SummerPlace - Saturdays, 12pm - 2pm
3. Risdale Park - Saturdays, 3pm - 5pm
4. Ferris Park - Sundays, 2pm - 4pm

WHAT TO EXPECT
1.

Length - Block Parties & Ice Cream Serving are 2 hrs.

2. Block Party
a. Arrival - Arrive at City Life at the scheduled time
b. Setup - Setup “Safety Area” prior to the Trucks arrival, setup for Block Party
c. Rally - You will be provided with details of what your role looks like for the day
d. Free Play + Door Knocking - Hang with kids as everything is getting prepped &
setup

e. Block Party - Speak life into kids and tell them they are loved, belong and have
purpose.
f.

Teardown - Clean up all supplies, leaving it better than we found it

3. Ice Cream - arrive and hit the block.

TIPS
1.

Loved - Be YOU! Be natural, don’t force it.

2. Love - Love, listen, learn, lead.
a. Love is the secret weapon.
b. Learn names & use them.

c. Nobody cares how much you know till they know how much you care
d. Rules without relationship lead to rebellion
e. Seek first to understand, then to be understood.
f.

Make questions about your profession.

g. Call out the champion, do not condemn the convict. See beyond what you see,
hear beyond what is said.
h. NEVER grab or yell at kids - use the redirect method.
i.

Yes be Yes - When you tell a kid you are going to do something, do it.

j.

Honor all parents and guardians.

3. Safe a. We are ALL on the “Safety Team.” Everyone being safe is a number one priority.
b. Truck Movement - This truck is massive and has blind spots. There is a rear
backup camera but we all get to help be the safety goggles for the driver.
c. If you see something out of the ordinary, please communicate it to the team lead.
4. Fun - Have Fun!

LTC TRUCK VOLUNTEER
The Love the City Truck Volunteer is vital for a life-giving experience. You are investing in the city
and showing people that they are Loved, Belong, and Have Purpose.
VISION - Love Runs To____.
MISSION - Loving the City One Life at a Time.
WIN - Loved, Belong, Have Purpose.
FILTER - We Got You

POSITION DESCRIPTION
1.

Driver + Driver Shadow
a. Follow safety procedures
b. Keep truck fueled and participants of events safe
c. Highly effective communication with Lead/Assistants is needed
d. Keep the truck clean of trash and debris, plugged in and locked when parked.
e. Do for one what you wish you could do for all. Love whoever you have in front of
you.

2. Free Play/Activities Team
a. Organize, set up and run activity
b. Connect with kids & parents
c. Help create a safe environment
d. Highly effective communication with Lead/Assistants is needed
e. Do for one what you wish you could do for all. Love whoever you have in front of
you.
3. Tech Lead
a. Setup of all Audio/Visual equipment
b. Sound Check and organize all files needed for the Block Party
c. Communicate with Team Lead for OOS confirmations/transitions
d. Train others on sound and communicate with coach about it

4. Team Lead
a. Help gather the kids to create a fun & safe experience
b. Effectively communicate all details of games/activities sometimes use a
microphone
c. Hold the attention of all the kids where you are
d. Musical performance from stage, science experiment, game, etc.
e. Keep kids safe always
f.

Bring others along and equip them with details so they can duplicate what you do

5. “We Got You”
a. On Site “We Got You”
i.

Help with Crowd Control when using stage

ii.

Trash Reset

iii.

Assist with Food and snacks

b. Off Site “We Got You”
i.

Serve 1-2 hours a week outside of Block Party times, whenever possible for
you! Keep inside and outside of truck clean

ii.

Keep Love The City Storage area items organized and restocked

c. This is a background position to keep the team on the ground fully stocked to love
the city at the events they are at.
d. This role helps the rest of the team feel appreciated and loved because we all get
to be a part of this!
6. Food Team
a. Set up grill and cooking supplies
i.

Communicate needed supplies as it comes up

ii.

Set up at a safe distance from other Block Party activities

b. Serve Food to Block Party attendees
c. Clean up cooking supplies once party has finished
i.

Trash removed and thrown away

ii.

Cooking utensils and supplies replaced in grill

iii.

Grill stored on the LTC truck

7. Invite/Door Knocking
a. Take Block party fliers to surrounding neighborhood and and invite families to join
us
b. Be mindful/respectful of people’s boundaries and desire to come Block Party
c. Leave a flier at the door if no one answers

BLOCK PARTY ORDER OF SERVICE
Risdale, Summer Place, Ferris

FOSTER PARK ORDER OF SERVICE

SIGN UP TO JOIN THE TEAM
To sign up click here

FAQ
I signed up for a team, now what?
You will be contacted in the next week about what is next. Specific serving positions will
be provided upon arrival for your specific event. Each person will learn multiple positions
to best love the city.
I couldn’t come to the training...now what?
No worries. Sign up and we will send you the appropriate information to get you trained
up.
What if I want the Truck to come to another location?
We will process all requests and do our best to empower. We aim to do for one what we
wish we could do for all.
What if it rains, will the event be canceled?
Yes, most often rain will result in a cancellation.

Contact Information
www.lovethecity.org & Terence Wilkerson - terence@citylifelansing.com (517-292-6022)

